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.RADIOBROAQ.CAST 
W:O•. 'W.'O. 

, 1190' Oil Dial 
,SUNDAY A.'M

8:00: to 8:15 

" "': . 
• f •• ',. •.• • 

·2 SUNDAY SCHOOLS';9:30 & 1:00 
. MORNING SERV,ICE 10:45 

MmAG.[~E'SERV1CE '2:30 
" E;V,'ANGEL!STICSER;V;lCE;.7:45 . 

THURSDAYSERVlCE· 
7:45 P. M. 



,R~~ORRIS;Y .,IN?Y:OUt· ;,.. ~esu!!-.,~4!~ ·tellr"~-f.u,~ I ,e~~~,.,before 
- . t•..; '" .' ,0; " '. l :" ~: bomJ-:- ,'pefore .1tbraham

6ft' ~t&"';'· ~ You":IE<.;Je ,...YJ " . ~i,was.,.cw:ti~; all··time and
="'''"~:,'''''..~..:- .! ~~..:' '--:i~~~~ -'s'p~ .. filllnemr:';)ox ~-r~ t1;,;lt fill th 

Y-, ~ '.j. ;-~;, - ......' ,,~.':;'~' ."_ '::.-"'0 \:~_ ~ e

'. " esC ""~ot' uS" -.~ ~ .•~ - _ .. Th~,..~~. in~t~C)ugh the
 

been giVen ~erc:r iii" !"Christ"s' getieroUs ~Jd~r, tlia';,1: ~y!~'Kih'O~w ·~HiiD· in the
 
meas!U"e. Soit~·sayS, "Whenlh!}"'-went, .up '..]1el~~~. ~d_,~he d~pth~ and the length and
 
on hig~,. he led a host of ca:pti~-;- ADd'-: t.hltiQ!~dtJi 1?f bemg m. God ~ho hath as

gave gifts to maUkiild." What does "he cende~ .on. high and gwen gifts to men
 
went up" mean, except that he had first that he .mlg~t through the manifestation
 
gone down to the under parts;~oi:~he"earth.'l.. · ,.{>t..~P.~~ gift;s. :lA..operation-"As every man
 
It is he -who went down whohais'·~h.:gOne:;..·~to/.~¥~i!:ed' the gift, even so minister
 
up above all the heavens, to fill 'the: .um., ~t~e."~:e.on~ to another, as good stewards
 
verse. And he has given us some men~as.. ~ ,~he manifold grace of God."-perfect

apostles, ·some· as prophets some as mis~' l!lg J;he church. As each one has received
 
~ionaries, some as pa3tor; and teachers ,'the Gift so let him minister that all may
 
m o:der to. fit his people .for the work of learn and. all 'may grow thereby and all
 
se~lce,.. for, buil~ngthe.,-body -of-Christ,- • IJ.lay be ~d!.fi~~_ a~d ,~I;.?w ~p in ,love in,.I!im, .
 
until .mLall attaw unity in faith, and m.Uw:~q ~ll~t~ the wnole ulllver~e. T~e f~lh
 
,the-knowledge-'of--the '-Son-- of' God,-and p.._~.l?. of ~_t~L1!lJ~!~.!I_Lm.J~·.!t.W.h9 IS
 
reach mature manhood, and that full meas- m you ~~ and through you all and 'ab'ove'
 
ure o~ development found in Christ. "That you a!L For God, who commanded the light
 
H~ might fill the universe the fullness or--< :t~ shine out Of darkness, hath shined in
 
Him that filleth all and in all." ChrIst ,i'II'" 0$. hearts, to give the light. of the knowl

the door. You must come in at the d:OQr•.~ ~.~~~':, of ~e glory of God. In the face of

Mr God is so high, you can't ge p,ver .:-~u~: Christ. But we have this treasure
 
Him-therefore you can soar Il3 hi ~ -as,. ~n .~n vessels, that the excellency of
 
you want too. You may ascen~y --_. ; . ,~r !Day .be of G~, and not of us." 
descend. You may explore the heig ,~ 19 m. Hnn we live and m?ve and 
tlledepths and·the lengtih-cari . _ . ,r ,hew~o~__th~:show_. __ . 
You may go forward or backwant;...:.yoiJ. us ,1o'f:9"ledge in the face of Jesus Christ·
 
cannot miss God. if you come in ati the' :W~O;' J.lnthe way-the truth-the light-the
 
door through Jesus the Christ. Yoii' can", chief'C<lp1er stone-of·the heavel)..!y Jerusa

explore God for He· is the fullneks ,tHat: ' .:l~, .:~t~ the twelve apostles for fou[uia
fil!eth all l!'nd in all and through yOb.7allf,fn ~ BPll .st(j;P~, th~ twelve U:ibes ~f Israel as
 
~we bve and move anp, . o.~' ·be':·-..;g!!~-te CIty, salvation WIll God. ap
mg. Paul said, "I will go on:-' :us" and-··",p9...~l;,,1o. . ! ~d bulwarks. "Look upon
 
r~velations given me by th~ ".. -r~know ~~on!: ~~ tt~ our sole~ities; thine
 
of a man fourteen y.ears aio.i-:Wb:eth~ in eyes sruit.·, r!~e~.a qwet habitation,
 
the body or out of it I do~:P;~ll(-ltD()'w-~G'~';" ·"a·'tabernact,.. i~lshall not' be taken down;
 
knows-being actually caught""up"-"'f6>h'tlie ..' . noJ; one~ .~f,,--f. .takes thereof shall ever
 
third heaven. And I know that this man- be removed, neither shall any of the cords
 

},.d.?,not..&lOw:.wh~~hez:. i~ .wastjn,~he ~y:. thereof .be. broken. But there the glorious 
'Ol',~.u~of _~tz ~.M }crio~s,:::~~~~t~pmto ,..~J:d ~1I: be, ~~ ":nsll' il!8.47~. of ~bro.~d., 
ParadIse, a.nd heard tliliigs twit must not Mvers·· aJ.1ci .. streams ~ ..wherem... shalLgo..:J:to. _ 
be told, whIch no humatl being can repeat." galley Wlth oars, neither shall gallant ship 
!,~uI ,was t'~pl~ri.~¥._i:'?;,~,e _~e<ig~~ .pavid pass t~ereby." No work built b~ man can 
S81<l ''-¥ 1~~cend,-uIl1~lnto..heaveJ!..'ithoil·~8rt stand I~ \h~ :pl~ ~.q~E!-..?t4e£!:IW.Qf the 
there~j.f I. p;1~~ -D),y. Qe4, PI~ .h~~l, _behold. 'Most ~Igh IS 'OO?ilg reVeilled; 'Sodo not 
thou, art thel'e.~ /- He ;Was- ~exPlbring the be afraId or terrified.~-at ,helU'(;, but go in, 
dept~~. lW4,fpunq. O<;><!.-, there. Jesus said ,. explore, and seethe 'splendor and great
"Venly; ·veri!y,.'I 'say Mto· you,·:If a m~ I ness of the buildin~i ~!l' fa,r ,as the sight 
keel>.,mY"J~~.gr:~P!l.shallney~r,g~e,d~th." I o~ your eyes ca!1see,and.af~ard you
Ab'ta~m J'eJolci!d'-to' see my' a&y:' and he wdl hear as m'!lch .as the ,.Qeanng of your 
s~w It,,:a~~';:"Y!U'! :Jrlp<\J~~!'!'!is'~exploring ears can hear. "f?,~,1 ~ placing in Zion 
tIme and space 10ok1ng' ·forWard. And I a cornerstoll;e, chosen' 'and .. valuable, and 

.	 .- , ;" he whose faIth rests on HIm shall never 
. ., be disappointed. Continued next Issue. 
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T H E 0 P E ....• D 0 0 R tear down man's carnal sectarian . systems 
.... ' " '. . . whicn divide the: body of Christ.·. 

ari o'p'(m' ThJl church with tli·e.Ope~ Door urges 
door andn6;m _ @. .... $:~~e :.f£f. f~' l~,r~j~i!' ~~ .~~Ji~~;~ll. strife and 
church of the 0 ...... t- 'of'''PlIilaJ 'tli'flSlon anGo'come 'lev-us' worahip together 

foe;~~a, whi~~ ~~;; ~~~h~ 0:}~)~err}'~;.~;~~~,c;~rn~~~~~;'~~~d WcJ 
The door IS ppen so WIde that all races,fighting each other let us jom our forces 

creeds and coI6r$:-;~¢!..;a;:)h~·':weJcotA.e~:;;agai$t:.th.'e _en~y, :.; .. 
to come in relax, ~e4i~~'~4'Wo~hip The spiIjt of anti::-Christ (communism)
God. ., ." f .••. • 

u

is .s:weepirlg,..the",wotld,.' bringing the body 
.:. T~.e .~~et.P.h~e!. ~Pirit. th.&.t~as ,so. o~ lP}ti~~~t, (~~~9JnJPunist.p~rty). to

'·prevalent ·lnl ':t1UI.' ~da7S-' Jo£" 'CIiri8t·. '.15 .. still ,.. ' g-ether" JU!lt,;as,the ;spirij;ofJ Christ:ls-bnng
abpunding •today lWd~ould seek to close.ing the ~ody of Cln"~t, tqgether. . 

.tne .Op~'ii': Door.: but dhank; qod; i;h~ i :that'ii-"'-;Soon r the~ ;en~LwQrlet"'~U once :again . ! 
hath the key of David, he that op-eneth an'd be faced with the tremendo.tis. issue; which 
no man shutteth, is still on the throne. . will it be Christ, or:·~~l,tll1;IS;' (christ!anity 

In ,rn. 17 Our Lord in his highprlestlyor communism).
 
prayer, prayed for his people to be ONE; 'Christ in you is your only hope.
 
not a multitude of denominations and 'Jesus said, I am.the.Door; by ·me if any
 
(Jl'ganizations, each one claiming to be The man enter in he shall be saved. J n. 10 :9.
 
Body and at the same time manifesting Peoples Temple is endeavoring to keep
 
that Pharisee spirit of competition, strife,the door open to all· mankind by present-

envy and carnality. 

"Christ Is Not Divided." 
Paul in his letter to the Corinthian 

ChurCh admonished them to abolish divis
ion, saying, "If one say I am of Paul, ·and 
another, I am of Appolos are yet· not 

iiig to them the Lord Jesus Christ, for He 
is--The Open Door. 

By VIOLA BRADLEY. 

Attention All Readers 
. . • 

carnal:ana. w~ .. :as .~men,'l?'~ -~. '" . - --.- ~-:: .- J~~QP1~·.!.['emple-lS-bF9adeastjng on 
if the .great" Apostle hril could take a< 

walk thru,ol'ganized.r-eligion of tOday With 
its ~~y ,di:1l?~'?J¥l:,pf -Methodist, .Baptis~, 
P~ntlcos~, ,!!lnltyr,~4 'Oneness, 'WIth t~eIr 
hjgh sectanan wallS· he would certamlysay, Ye are' ;c.~i1lal. 

: The. whol~.cause.:of all the. distress that 
is in :~p~ :W6i-l(f"ihill~ecailse of the con
dition: tmstin'g:: iDf:tti«!7'chur~h: . " 
. ·~e, Lord_speaking .thru..lsIah says 'For 
It IS the day of· the Lord's vengeance and 
the year of recompence for the controversy 
of Zion (the church)". Is. 34:8. 

Hea!so says, he will bring against thee 
a na~iim from afar an~ he 8~ besiege· 
thee lD all thy. ga~s until thy High Fenced 
Walls (orgamzatlOns) come down where 
in thou trusted. De. 28:52. 

If man could only see the folly of their 
sectarian ,valls they would gladly bring 
them down; so that the. Lord ~ould not 
hav~ to brtng that h~ath?n nation (com
mumsm) to perform hIS will 

He says the Assyrian is the rod of his 
indignation. Is. 10.:5. If that be true so is 
communism his rod of correction which he 
wiU bring against the church in order to 

W:0;W;(!). 1190 on your Dial from 
Fort Wayne every Sunqay morning 
at 8 :00 A. M. It is a verY: expeIis'ive
medium of communication but ·it :i's 

. b fi') t th .h' . . .+--" 1 so en: pa 0 ase w ,ose ma~Ia· 

and SPIrItual body needs the healmg 
power of God; We are receiving 
many letters of thanks for the help
the radio is given them but very few 

.. . 
are sen~mg any support to keep us 
on the all'. Won't you please do your 
part to reach out over the air for 
those who need this message? Send 
us a token to be dedicated to the 
work of the Lord as s~n as you can 
as next week may be too .late as we 
need immediate aid to continue. We 
are helping the needy thru our com
missary every Monday by giving 

.. d'
them food a~d clothes on Sun ay; 
we have seI'Vlce. all day. Every de
nomination and every race is wel
come. We serve 2 pitch-in meals. 
Everyone is welcome. 3 
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